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or eligible, two years being the term
of office:

President, Mrs. Joe Cox.
Vice-President, Mrs. John Wright.
Recording Secretary, Miss Clara

Sawyer.
.Corresponding Secretary, Miss

Zena Payne.
Treasurer, Mrs .Bartow Walsh.
Historian, Mrs. Frank Warren.
Registrar, Mrs. O. D. Black.
Gleaner, Miss Maud Sawyer.
Auditor, Mrs. John Mobley.
The season's work closed with

every pledge paid, no chapter in¬
debtedness, and several dollars in
its treasury.

On Friday afternoon, Mrs. P. N.
Keesee entertained the members of
the Pi Tau club, the honoree being
Mrs. Oliver Hamilton, a former mem¬

ber of the club before her marriage
removed her to Virginia.

The home was very cool and in¬
viting, everywhere feathery ferns
with nasturtium blossoms made a cool
and green setting.

There were ll tables of Rook ar¬

ranged for and after score cards were

given by little Lina Keesee, a spirit¬
ed game followed, the honoree being
presented with a bottle of toilet
water.

Block cream in pink and white
with silver cake was served.

Everyone greatly enjoyed this
pleasant occasion.

The W. C. T. U. meets Friday aft- J,
ernoon at 5:30 o'clock with Mrs. T. |^
R. Denny. A full attendance is re- ,

quested. j
Mr. William Bell of Walhalla, has ¡

been visiting his aunt, Mrs. C. P. I,
Corn.
Mr. R. E. Johnson of Augusta, was a -

visitor in the home of Mr. H. W. <

Crouch during the week.
Miss Mary Waters is at home from L

Converse College; Misses Louise ¡j
Hoyt and Marie Lewis from G. W. C., h
Miss Emma Ready from Winthrop; <

Misses Alma Johnson and Carrie
Belle Stevens from Coker College. ¡

Miss Hallie White is home from
Leesville where she taught music in
the High School.

Misses Mary and Helen Walker
entertained the C. of C. on last Sat¬
urday afternoon. There was a full at¬
tendance, and a short business ses¬

sion was had. -

Misses Holland and Abrams are the
leaders. The chapter is planning for
a box party and a picnic for the sum¬

mer. After a very interesting pro¬
gram on Jefferson Davis, interspersed
with music, delicious pineapple cream

and cake, were served.
Miss Hallie White has gone to 1

Hartsville to visit Miss Eunice Cham¬
bers.

Mrs. W. J. Hatcher attended the '
evecutive meeting of the W. M. U. in
Columbia last week.

Miss Marion Boyd will be the ora- ^
tor of the 8th grade on the evening
of the graduating exercises here in
the High School. At the .debate on .

Thursday evening, the judges, Mrs.
W. J. Hatcher and Hon. Joseph Ja¬
cobs decided in her favor.

Mrs. George Price is at home from
a visit to Aiken. r

The Juniors entertained the Se- 1
aior class of the High School with a

charming reception last Friday even¬

ing in the home of Prof. Scott. The '

lawn was lighted with Japanese lan- \
terns and afforded a fine spot for the ]
occasion. '

Block cream and cake were served.

Working Land Wet.
"Please explain the damage done

to land and crop by plowing when too

wet."

A clayey soil plowed when wet will
dry hard and will be cloddy all sum¬

mer and hard to work. The clods will.;
keep the soil to open to the air that it
will dry out faster than if well pul-
verized. Then xhe hard clods cannot
be utilized by the plant roots and the
food is locked up. Never plow land
when it slips shiny from the mold
board. Plow when it crumbles easily
and when grasped in the hand will
fall apart when released. Soil in that1
condition can be finely pulverized1
with a harrow immediately after
plowing and will be easily worked all
summer and more productive because
the roots of the plants can get at the j,
food, and the soil moisture will be
diffused through the soil and held
there by proper cultivation.-Pro-1,
gressive Farmer.

Cut This Out and Take it With You.
A man often forgets the exact

name of the article he wishes to pur¬
chase, and as a last resort takes some¬

thing else instead. That is always dis¬
appointing and unsatisfactory. The
safe way is to cut this out and take it
with you so as to make sure of get¬
ting Chamberlain's tablets. You will
find nothing quite so satisfactory for
constipation and indigestion.

Missionary Meeting at Berea.
Thi! meeting of the first division of

mission societies at Berea on Satur¬
day was a great success from a view¬

point of interest. Four societies out

of the seven Woman's Societies were |1
represented, and the reports showed
that in spite of the unpropitious win¬
ter, the work was on the consciences '\
of the women, even though they i

could not meet regularly. n

Mrs. W. B. Cogburn, division pres- i

ident, was in charge and Miss Hor- ;]
tense Padgett acted as secretary. ;<

Rev. Mr. Wells of Mountain Creek '

conducted the devotions and after 1
the roll call and responses from del- h
egates, an account of the Baptist (1
Convention was given by Mrs. D. B. j]
Hollingsworth. j]

Mrs. J. L. Mims spoke on the Stan- c

dard of Excellence. |i
A beautiful vocal duet was given 1

by Mrs. A. B. Carwile and Mrs. R. G
Lee.
At the dinner hour the ladies of i

Berea had furnished a sumptuous (

repast. It looked like the good old t

times before the war and some one j
said no people could ever make such i

?ood pies as those who live at Berea.
The afternoon session was in f

charge of Mrs. Tillman, the secre- (

tary calling the roll of Y. W. A.'s, j
a. A.'s, R. A.'s and Sunbeams.
The latter responded with songs

ar recitations, little Almina Swear-
ngen giving the welcome.

Cleora Sunbeams responded with \

i song, "Silent Night," and Be- !J
rea also gave a lovely song. Edgefield I
Sunbeams sang also. Edgefield Y. W. c

A.. and Mountain Creek were repre- 'a
sented. lc
Dr. R. G. Lee made an address which s

jave great encouragement to the wo-

nen on the greatness of their task, 't
Miss Florence Minis talked on "A a

I'oung Woman's Opportunity for r

Service. it
A round table discussion was en- c

raged in by Mrs. A. B. Carwile, Mrs. !r
Eiollingsworth, Miss Mims, Dr. Lee, !l
Rev. Mr. Wells, all in reference to a

Sunbeam activities.

College Students in Edgefield
County.
Citadel.

Carroll Rainsford, Edgefield.
Limestone.

Grace Lanham, Edgefield.
Converse.

Mary Waters, Johnston.
A. and M., Raleigh, N. C. (

Marsh Long, Trenton. c

Chicora. t

Laurie Moore, Trenton. s

Due West. i
Ella Belle Scurry, Edgefield; Em-;n

nie Lau Edmunds, Edgefield. t
Washington and Lee. 'V

. Hansford Franklin, Johnston, Cecil a

Kenney, Johnston. is
Anderson. jl

Ouida Pattison, Edgefield; Mary t
äelen Harrison, Trenton; Edith Her- /
ong, Trenton; Grace Sa^er, Trenton, e

Clemsc |V
William Hollingsworth, Edgefield; ?

tValter Mays, Edgefield.
Georgia Tech. r

Theodore Marsh, Johnston. v

Bailey Military Institute. e

William Thurmond, Edgefield; Joe j
rimmons, Edgefield; Elwyn Moore, c

Edgefield. I
Columbia. t

Julia Wise, Trenton; Helen Marsh,
Trenton; Debbie Mae Marsh, Tren- c

;on; Lillian Marsh, Trenton; Lena c

Long, Trenton; Mattie Lee Long, i
Trenton. t

Georgia Military Academy. t
Frank Kenrick, Modoc. r

Winthrop.) Í
Willie Peak, Edgefield; Ida Folk, r

Edgefield; Janice Morgan, Edgefield; '«
Emma Ready, Johnston; Marian j
Clark, Trenton.

South Carolina University.
Edwin Folk, Edgefield; James

Porter, Edgefield; William Gaines,
Trenton; William Bettis, Trenton;
Fred Parker, Johnston; Butler
Thompson, Edgefield.

Greenville Woman's College.
Eileen Harling, Edgefield; Marga¬

ret May, Edgefield; Genevieve Nor¬
ris, Edgefield; Grace Tompkins, Edge-
field; Louise Hoyt, Johnston; Marie
Lewis, Johnston; Zilla Smyer, John¬
ston.

Wofford.
Roy Smith, Johnston; John C.

Watson, Johnston; Judson Ready,
Johnston; Hill Ready, Johnston; John
Olin Clark, Johnston; Pope Simmons,
Johnston; Roland Ouzts, Johnston;
Jacob Smith, Trenton; John Owen
Smith, Trenton.

Coker College.
Carrie Belle Stevens, Johnston;

Alma Johnson, Johnston; Bessie
Bean, Johnston; Margaret Blocker,
Edgt'field; Emma Blocker, Edgefield;
Lucile Reel, Edgefield; Emmie Broad¬
water, Edgefield, Annie Sue Broad¬
water, Edgefield; Alma DeLoach,
Johnston.

The first car to cross the Persian
Mountains was s. Ford.-Adv.

Students' Entertainment.
The original idea of an evening de¬

voted to the young students of our

county was that all of our young men

and women should thus be enabled
io keep the touch with the home
folks, with our county as the unit.
There are young people who grow

jp and go to college or are students
ind who secure positions or are mar¬

ried in other localities whose attain-
nents the people of the county at
arge never know. It has been said re-

:ently, that the great Bishop Mc-
Tyeire of the Methodist church was

jorn in Edgefield county, but he
.vent away and the place of his na-

;ivity is not known. There was no op-
îortunity to link him in everlasting
nemory with all the people of his
:ounty, so that they might enjoy his
ipward progress and help to speed
lim on.

The women's organizations of
Sdgefield hope to institutionalize this
dea of a students' entertainment
>ach summer and thus introduce to
he general public all the young peo-
)le with their varied accomplish-
nents.
Last year the W. C. T. U. held the

irst students' entertainment in the
)pera House and everybody was

)leased. Last year they were all
'oung ladies, because our country
vas at war. This time the Daughters
)f the American Revolution have de¬
eded to supervise an entertainment
vhich will take place the evening of
Tune 26, in the Opera House and they
lope to have all the students from
olleges for men and women. There
ire in our county, sixty-two stu-
lents attending colleges and Univer-
ities. '

Mrs. Tillman has taken much care

o secure this list by correspondence
ind otherwise, and it is possible there
nay be others whose name has not
»een secured. If so, let some friend
>r relative or the students themselves
lotify Mrs. Tillman, Regent of the
Cdgefield D. A. R. at once, as plans
ire in progress for the rtainment.
Everybody is i; -ted in the

?oung people of county, and
hould come and what they do, en

ourage them the subject of edu-
ation. Thc;, should induce all the
?oung people to attend who are not
tudents, that they may become
timulated with a proper ambition
o undertake similar accomplish¬
ments.
All students who have Esprit de

^orps, all who have any college pride
ir loyalty should come and represent
heir alma mater. If you are the only
tudent in Edgefield county from áh
nstitution of learning, it is all the
nore incumbent on you to come and
ie the representative of the school
vhich has been your choice. If there
re a dozen from your county in the
chool you attend, see that all are

(resent to prove its popularity and
he reasonableness of it to the public.
it any rate, come when you are call-
id upon to be present and take part
vith the sixty-one other students
vhose names follow.
The admission to this entertain-

nent will be 50, 35 and 25 cents and
viii be used for a purpose for which
verybody in our county will be re-

oiced to give, a memorial tablet for
iur dead heroes lying in Flanders
fields. This tablet will be erected on

he Edgefield Court House.
Our people will be given a happy

.pportunity to contribute to this
:ause, and will be rewarded by hav-
ng the tablet erected and at the same

ime encourage the cause bf educa-
ion and see more beauty and chival¬
ry together than they ever saw be-

'ore, the sons and daughters of their
íeighbors and friends and their own

¡ons and daughters, wearing their
prettiest and most becoming apparel
ind actually doing the things they
lave studied at college.
Just before the entertainment, the

itudents will be served with an out-
loor luncheon at the home of Mrs.
Warnie N. Tillman, this luncheon to

je served by the young peoples' so-

neties of the churches of Edgefield.
MRS. J. L. MIMS.

NOTICE!

We, the undersigned building com-

nittee of Berea church, acting under
luthority of the church, will sell the
jld church building at public outcry
"o the hgihest bidder at the church,
Saturday afternoon July 5.

J. F. BOONE,
J. L. PRINCE,
F. L. BYRD,
W. E. BYRD,
F. C. WATSON,
F. L. TIMMERMAN,

M. H. DEAL.
Committee.

3-ll-3t.

Cow Peas Wanted.
Paying highest prices of season.

Will buy one sacK to carload. Write,
wire or 'phone us wl.it you have.

WALTON & CO.,
Augusta, Ga.

ExtraSpecials forJune
Summer Needs at Prices that Appeal to Thifty People

Children's Lovely Dresses for School Closing
There are hundreds of dresses to select from. A big selection of children's fine dresses. Sizes two to six

years. Made of excellent material and beautifully trimmed in lace and embroidery.
Prices 75 cents to $3.50

Children's White Dresses Up to $5.50 at $3.50
This is a special purchase that we made from the finest material and beautifully trimmed in lace and em¬

broideries. Sizes six to fourteen years.

Children's fine white dresses in large sizes up to 17, $7.50 values at_._._$4.95

MIDDY BLOUSES-Real $2.50 Middy Blouse at $1.69
These middy blouses for women are made of the beat quality of drill, in all white or with colored collars and

cuffs. Good stylea. Now is just the time when you want middy blouses. Be early to make your selection. >

A large shipment of Voiles in solid colors or in fancy colors
arrived this week

50 Georgette Dresses Worth Up to $39.50 at $19.50
Just think of what thia announcement means to you. Think of the wonderful savings and then come in and

look this lot of dresses over and you will be the greatest surprised person that ever existed because of the won¬

derful values you will find.

One Special Lot of Georgette and Crepe de Chine Waists, $4.75 Values at $2.95
There are just 75 of these beautiful waists, and we expect them to be sold at once, and, therefore, not over

one will be aold to a cuatomer. Come early.

One Hundred Georgette Waists Up to $8.50 at S4.Q5
You will find them in aolid white, black, navy and any other ahade.

PALM BEACH TIME
You will find our clothing department ready with a complete atock of genuine Palm Beach auits at

$7.50, $8.50, $975 and $15.00
A large selection ofyoung men's English suits and any other style you want at a

BIG REDUCTION

EXTRA SPECIALS
We have about 300 pairs of Ladies' Brown Oxfords in high or low heel, lace or

pumps, prices $4.50 to $8.50, that we are placing on our bargain counters at a Big Re-
I duction. The prices on some of them will be cut almost half. We are compelled to

reduce our shoe stock. All brand-new goods.

MILLINERY
A quick disposal of stylish trimmed hats. The greatest values ever offered. We

have several hundred hats in stock to select from.

HUBENSTEIN
Edgefield, South Carolina

Oxfords! Oxfords!!
Now is the time to discard the heavy, wornout

winter shoes and buy a stylish pair of Oxfords.
We have a large stock to select from in

Crosset and Selz-Schwab Oxfords

Big line of Straw Hats, warm-weather Underwear
Clothing, etc.

COME IN TO BEE US

Dorn & Mim§


